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» many and apt pupils. We should thon hire a force

ready for action at any time.
These things should be done immediately. Tho enemy will

not land ho long aB, by the lusulllclency of our defences,
they can foice a passage in boata to the city. By these defence®we shall llrst, cut oft op.iroocta by water; and,
secondly, we thill torcc the enemy to land at iimo die
lance from the rlty, and then our In'antry must be reliedupon to do the rest. Aa to our harbor defence*, we
oolucloe Willi Major Barnard la his coucleaionE. that our

city Is now inadequately defendod; that It will probably
be the first point of attack, and that It is the imperative
duty of the government to tike measurei Tor Its security

a Lino amok.

Supposing those hsi bor defences, then, to he mvle efficient,the enemy, see.eg the folly of ultoupUrg to force
liia w»y to tho city by water, will attompt to disembark
troops at somo practicable point, aad thus in-.k i .1 land

attack As wo have already st ted, this was ilono during
sjlle Revolutionary War at Oravescnd Bay. But tho forts
^ wdjlch we have already suggested would comnauJ that

bay, and ibo Arid lug would have to be made, therefore,
somewhere on the coast of Long Hand. Paring ibo
summer reason a landing would be practicable
a'moet anywhere on the Long Island coast, and
there are mr.ny l.aye ond harbors where troops could be
disembarked at all soirons. The topograph; of I.oug
Island admirably favors such a landing, and is almost
uneo'i'i2d for military mnno uvres. 1 trgo and poduc
tire faiSni un thoro. with a aunnlv of food in,TO than
Ni'ffloMht fir tho number of troopa required tu attack
NewVork Eoads from *11 parts of tho ialaud concou.
torAt Brooklyn, and alfot-d every facility for tho march
0'4n army, with few opportunities for harusio*or de
htylrg It. No.v, If *11011 a tanning and such a march

.' were attempted by tho enemy, how co ild they no 1c
feated?
Before atiasrerlag this qusllin if may ho

well to notice the iernaik of Major3*ru&rd,thatno such Undine would over he attempted, in
the faoc of our Infantry, tf our harbor were proptrly
fortJQod, and that If IV wore attempted it would bo uaeucoeesful.

If wo consider the force* which England might bring
against us, and tho cueo with which tho could cover the
lutdlog of her troi p« with tho broadaldcs of her fleet, it
cannot be doubted that EuSti a lauding could bo made.
Nor could it be prevcutei by our navy At proceat our

entire navy is by no rucauui ovrotg enough to cope with
an English fleet, and when wo remember how many porv*
would have to he protected, wholly or in part,
by our shipe of war, It Is evident that our

eaiire navy coulu not bo tpa-ed to defend Ne ir York'
even If it weio thus (loft siblo. Nor could hundreds of
thousands of troops bo collected here.in ra?e of r.n at
tack.to defenu the Island. Many troop] would be needed
for defence cltowhero. Our policy in the war would bo
ofleuBlvs ns well ns defensive, and troop] would be >e

quirod lor Canada, and lor the British V.'csl Indie*.-vul'
ueratPe point* at vh' li ye should certainly strike
Neither could wc affotd to ilek a pitched battle wl'.h such
troop.' as we could cotnuiaad, tor such a battle would be
fought with too great odds against us. If we lost, we
would lt.ee everything; if we gaiued, we would gain very
tittle. The British troop' would re-embark under tho
lire of the fleet, andj await reinforcements to make
a eecund attempt.

VKOPGSKD Lir.K OK KGP.TiriFO WORKS.

Then, e- en if we gained such « vicioty. wo would have
in Ho »«*«' R^uiiucuuiia (la a memoirto ihc Secretary of War) iha» w0 should do In 1S68.
and what wo ought by all mentis to do r.c».viz, erect
n tiac of winks across tlio Island.
To de'eurt the lelaud I.ieutauant Morton propo*ss that

& line of i'ortiliel works be erected, i-xtoudiug from Fort
Hamilton to the bead of 1 luehlug bay. Xh a lino is
marked, oo the accompanying map, by tiro letters A, B,
C, It, aud ttn course is indicated by dotted lines. The
argunivate iu favor of lb s line of works are that it will
discourage any attack by load, and that, If snob an attackshould be mi do, it could not bo successful. These
workh, In conjunction with an efficient harbor defence,
wouia make our city impregnsblo.
The propoaed line or wo. ks soould be, according to

Lieutenant Morion's plan, divided into three divisions,
lla entire lergth is fl'tcea rndes, ana it completely isolatesBrovkljn from any point whoro a fleet can land

[troopc. Each extremity ft each division will rest upon
water, and each is so separated from the other that
troops cannot capture ail by outflanking one. It will bs
noticed that Genera! Scott bas deiended Washington by a

Similar seties of works along the Potomac he'ph.s.
'Iba first proposed division is six tniics long, anil runs

from Fort Hamilton east to Jamaica bay, fronting to7wares Gravcttnd bay and Coney Island. (A to B )
The sec ad division runs northeast four miles, and

bordois the marshes of Jamaica bay. (B to C ) This divisionto lie fitted to resist gunboat attacks, and prevent
toe debarkation of troops within cannon range.
Tho third division (0 to I)) to run from Jamaica bay

north to the head of Flushing bay, and defend the approachesfrom any point on the Atlantic or Sound shore,
k The peculiarities of these difeoro3 are thai ouly four

or Ave mileB or the line will have to be defended at any
time, and that in its construction no valuable farm land
nor building lots will have to bo purchased, but only
bare, wcody hilltops. s»iidy low ground and wild
meadows, and martins.

In the erection of the necessary redoubts ths volunteers
of our city and those quartered here might ho employed.
They would think this work far preferable li the dull
routme of ban a ok auo camp life, and they would gala much
practical knowledge and experience, useful to thorn here
or eleowhere. What the Twelfth anil Sixty-ninth did eo
vrell on Arlington Heights, their brother soldiers can do
oi> Lirg Island.

V.'o mbwit that three suggestions are worthy of the
consideration of the government, end that officers should
be sent to survey Long Island and the eh or"' of our lurhor,and begin immediately tho work or miking New
York impregnable If re have a war with Kngioad oa
our heads, we should bo ready for It. The way to avert
suclj a war Is to show England that we are fully prepared
to meet it and that suocossfuliy.

THE COMPROMISE PETITION.
jo tub iniron op tuk htrw.n.

As a humble and peaceable citizen, de.drous of preccvrmgthe Union In Its integrity, and avoiting tho hsrroraof civil w..r, and wi'.h tho approval and encouragementot many of o..r best citizens, I deemed it my duty
to circulate a petition to the Prosidont of tho United
Ststes, in rcvtrdance with tho suggestion in his inauguraladd.:bs, calling a convention of all the States, to
ctVt-ct (tf possible) a settlement of our national diflloulties
witbeut bloodshed. Many or our citizens, of acknowledgedinfluence, bad cheerfully affixed their numos.
and others were reedy to to ec. Being requested yesterday by Mr. Jaui.-a B Tu>i>r, of No. -18 Pice street,
to call upon him at bU oflice, as be particularly desired
to eco me, and concluding tt was on business matteru
I waited upon liira, and was me', by the Inquiry,bad I my pel hie i) with mi' Koplylng in the affirmative,ho said ho wool 1 like to look at it.
Haviog two with me, 1 handed then both to bim.
After looking at tlitm, end asking a gentle
man lu h's i..ico to sign It,WOO decl'nod, ho banded them
lo two persons to U.t iroot t 'lice, stringers tn myaoT,andimmediate!..- veiled Ir.to his back office, closing the door
after hint. Up:u request og (hose persons to band me
the petit'ons, iney r !usi"l to do so, si atIn;', al the Knine
time, Una :boy wore detectives of the polico, and lt-.d
orders frotn ,-iuperlatt odet; Kennedy to bring myself and
the petitions to h a office iu D.cotne atrcot, against which
I protectee, both to th> at ard b&IiI .lamefc li ravlor, that
I bad fctcn dishonorably ent.ced into his ofllce, and dorr-ucdirjt(be return of my papers, requesting at the
sane time to be all i«rod to g<> to my oltico to see my
nephew, ail of whi li refused, and 1 was takes b7Una to the Superintendent's oliite, with the aesurarrcettat a.i DMHWf information with regard
to my uirett would be given by Mr. Kennoly at bis
office I pou our an vai tbere, a person, apparently in
p.utbor'.ty, inquired of tfitee men whether ih,-y had ob
lalncd ib'-.-e papers, De l alter looking over them and
commenting upon the lolly o! those encouraging the i lea
of peace.and predicting t'a disgrace of all such as sboald
be found aavocat'ng si.cfi a course, bo also, on my requestingKm. lefuBod to rrtnrn me tiio papers, or inlorntnc on what charge 1 had been at rente 1. He also
raid if I would call in the evening, llr. Kennedy would
explain the matter to me. Thin I did not conceive it to
be tny duty to do, as [ do not understand why aov Americancitizen should be rostra lied of his liberty when no
charge is pieferrcd against him- Now, if this matter
concerned myself alone (belrg conscious of purity of
motive. Had yielding to no man in devotion to the in
terests of my country, witoso laws I have always ondoaorcclto obey), I might p;u>s It by without notice, but
as it eUacts tho rights and int-rerts o*" all men who

a love their country, ard would neo its government so ad
Bnunistered as to protect the rights oi al! its citizens, ant

its mi/Elen of liberty, justice and fraternity,^Auiit refra'a from giving i. publicity, rcgroU'ng that
citizens, bounl togntner by so many co.sidera

ah apparently seeking the prosperity of tne
be so devoid of charity, whiub is the only

That our country m fy bo safely brought
difficulties, and again enjoy tbc blessings^^^^^^^^^^Bosperity, ought to be tbo fervent deeiro

those who seek so bleseed a conastraitors, or arretted as
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NCWS ra(MW TW REBEL STATES. |
INTERESTING EXTRACTS FROM SOUTHERN

JOURNALS.
tiik arrest of uk. uukl8ct.
(From the Auguata Constitutionalist

lhe Richmond (V* ) I'lxamimer mentioned recently that
a notorious abolitionist.W. U. Hurlbul, formerly of the
New York Timet.wai in that city, and bad been warned
to leave b> an ililcial of the Confederate government. His
name waa registered at the Exchange Hotel In Richmond,
on the Mh inst., aa W. H. llurlbut and servant, of Booth
Ourolioa. On the 11th he left for the latter Btate. We
learn that this man passed through here yesterday, andrcgistered his name as Hitt at one of our hotels. He was
Lere fcr several hours, and created some suspicion as to
his business and character. At night he left for Atlanta,
woerc he was arrested yesterday, an order having been
scut to that otlect by bis Honor the Mayor of this city.He will probably arrive here this morning, when the
subject will be properly investigated.lb* Charier ton Ccutxrr, referring to the arrest, says:.i-'ovcral mm ages of inquiry sad reference were exchangedbotweon Atlanta and this city on Thursday, and
tliti result was, as we loarn by a dispatch from the (tonftdtracy,ihat he should be taken to Richmond for further
examination

the position of the armies.
The Richmond /dcarntrirr of the '.Kim of June says:.We learn 1,em a genlitman who lelt Mauaa-ts Juocticu

yestrrdny that (ieooral Boauregaid wtusicallly ulvaic
lug bis forces towards the Potomac. Th) federalists
vcii-Billlkt Fol's Church, uevea tbousund strong, and
with twelve p erci; of artillery. In other points the/ »p-
rv. ,v "",v -«'»« » wawu uvu* uuwilling,evidently, to mk n engagement unl 'eh us grout
ly auporlcr fetce, and wi'h allthi edvantugiM on thoir
tiJo It is sot probable they will pr.'cipitato a battle,wmL great numbers, or haroly accept one, tml ;:»j co-uorcoiu.d forced to light, oui£i<1e of their inirenchui'uls,
ui (I neb vwl 1appear to be the vtowsof tuo governmentbti". lor oi r loin iry iblefs co uot ^uticipite as engagementimmediately lu that locality.

1181nBR RESIDENTS GETTING UNKAST.
Tlie Mob le r tayR:.We usdcrat'Uid that the Britishi raid, nl* otter city are about torn lie animation

to l.' iu Lycos to remotrtiaie with the 1'nitect Mules go
vf. meat hi,tb at the detention of their letter* at Washtii Iht United states have agreed with tho British
goroiLRicnt to cany tho mails to their proper deslioalionwed those paitles ciaitn that the fu'lllaioat of the
treaty stipulation should be insisted on or, at least, thai
their letters Simula not Go tletaiueti and sent to Washing
ten.
UOtr ELLSWORTH'S BOVAVgS AKE 8LAl'0HTIRST>.
Iho Norfolk (Ta.) Jlerol iOf tho Slat met aaya .T ie

Hit worth Zouaves have to Le ]iuuiohed to compel them
to go cn guaid al Alexandria. Nine were kihed on I'Yitlaynigtil, unit evuiy uight one or mire tinds hltnseil a
dead ir.au Rich tunes leave of his frierds when ho
mounts guar >, and the first thing he knows he is dead
They sa> v a have It.dues about who shoot lhe.n with
arrows 1/it evetv otio die a dog's dea'h ,l&ck.-on's
bi other end friends have sat u good oxaiupla.

THE ARVAKCK ON Washington.
The N. v. ui: are j Via Mote or luiie 22 learns thai G n

ei al lloaut egaiO is rapid ly approaching Washington Tho
(notcder&te peketa advanced eevciti miles to day, and
have lncrissed their forces east and north of tho .luuotlon
with large bodicf. p'- cod in a position to watch, for iy
upon «ro break up McDowell's lino. Everybody is oa
the icove. T c tr.ojsue all ready to inarch at a moment'snotice

( ENERAL QKNK1MIBEN.
The Savannah <i t-ubtiuiii learns that this gcr.tletE.ai

will piobalily be thraeu Oolouel of tho Ninth Georgia
regiment, new tendi zvoustng at Atlanta He is a private
in u company from Bui he county.

n.KNTV TO EAT VET.
The Confederate States, r .^s tho Mobile Ktgiiier, are

supplied with coannlasarv stores to support an army of
lf d.fOJ n.oc tor six rooidliB. in less than half that time
r.r owe crops of breacstufl'j will hr.vo matured. Wo
have, too. arm* aou ammunition for a throe j ears' war.
I.ong teforo the expiration of thai time wo sb.'ili Iiave
louiued how to make our owu gnus, powder and bad.

INTELLIGENCE I IIC 11 MANASSAS JUNCTION.
The Lynchburg H'pjUic&n of tho lath Mr furniihes

tlifl fol oa ill ' new«-.-
i ,»-,i a i I'mcerone ot the computet stationed at

Matusee« .i«outiou, wlio arr;veJ here yesterday (Mua
i«>),v.l bave obtained the folio?, log particulars of nuttersat that point

1. oops urn arriving in H*po number* every day, which
aifcbeiig tls'owu foi»a.*a, and lor tniles around everypoint In occupied by thtui.many of them almost within
the enemy's line.

Colonel Gregg's command lias advanced to Fall's
Church,seven mllee this side of Alexandria. 1'ho federal
t'ooj s vacated the poiition a short lime before tne Sooth
Carolinians reached it Latham's battai/ and tbJ Richmondhowl'v rs a>e now at a po nt six miles bclcw the
Junction. The Jelf Davis Gourds, ol this city, and the
CMfau Grays, ol Campbell, have roen traatfe.nd ftoin
Oo'ouct Pr. ctoo'B regiment to that of ColunoHiarlund

Colonel Preirtoo'e regiment has been ovdeted to Occo(|i'on.
Ttreo Hcfsiact:.a rapt Bin, sergeant andcoiporal, of a

OnnecHcut roinpasy.were taben prisoners on flaturtaynod brought into camp by ore cf oor scouts. They were
out on a rrocnnoititiiK expedition, dressed la Citizen'8
clothes, and without ai ms, UoplDg to escipt detection;but our erou's at ooce observing the Yankee lu them,fork them prls*.tiers and without resistance marched
;hcm into camp They wore rent on to Richmond yesterday.
Nothing was deli nitely known of the intended movemetta or n,n < -*'. Beauregard, but it was the get end impressionthat he w ilt c-oon give the Hessians an opporluu'l;Of testing the fighting qualities of cur troopsThe trr opt generally are l.o good health and Spirits, and

all extremely anxious for a tight.
CARLLE8S REBELS AT M WA3SAS (JAR.

The fpec.ul oorrcspendeut of tbe Richmond Oeipakh,writirgfion, Manassas Jure 16, saya:.By gereral orders,read yesterday on parade, Gen Beauregard takes occa
loato ciartetori/o, in strong terms, the carelccsnesn la

tlio or; of llrearms, which Uaa lesultedso a-nously in
reveal iistsiicesof late, and expresses his hope that
combined caution ou Ihe part of cfllcere and men willprerentn recur once of such limenuble enuKlts,
Large oveDS of brick work are now in course of c>nftructti" eraj the depot, for tbe purple of furnlBhingtlio boys with a better loaf of bread from their flour or

meal rations than can be made with the limited appliancescf a mors kitchen
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM RICHMOND.

im> lu i.uiona / (.pitti \ 01 ilc 1S!U say**.-Ml therifle works recently Rt Harper's FiTrr have boon boxed
tip md removed to FayettevlUe, North Carolina, whore
t ii<- faV.i cation and alteration of artus will be invne
(Hat'-ly cocon-i-.c^d. A Dumper of v orkmoti arrived in
this city yesterday, from Harper's Ferry, en route for
North Carolina A rumor v.as txlf-miveiy circulated
ycHtoi day that the water laths city reservoir had b oa
poisoned Such v. report might co 'o amuse gosaipers for
* leisure hour; but, to say ihe least, it was both mis
cliievo'.is arm i ic '"ulcus. Superintendent Davis was at
work there jeeterdry, and authorizes the above statement.rtrirt guard is kept at all times. Kya resoiut'.nnof the Vireinti Convention, passed yesterday byunanimous vote, that body proceedon m mute list nightat- e'ght o'ciick to the gpo'awood House, to pay their re
spccis to his Excolicrcy, Jefforcoa Davis, ihe.-ni. nt of the
Southern crcfedertcy. Twenty two car loads of olllos
furniture, books, Ac . bibocgimr to the Coniedosa.o goveinmeut, end tbico cor loads of telegraph wire, arrived
frcm the South last evening. We uuderrtand thail'to
fescor a. T. Bledsoe bis been appointed chief clerk of
the WRr iK-partmcot.

INI tCIMtNT FOR 'TUFASDN tN U03H.K.
In tlio District Coutt cf the Coofcdo»alo Stated, now iu

torsion in Mobi'e, the Crane. Jary has found a true bill
against ivrgeulo Faccllni, Peter Picric aid Vm, oune<, Cal
duco, charged with treason against the Con federate
Stales The Fmering A'etua thus notices the trial ..
The indictment, io substance, charges th? accused with

having traitorously carried an aeDveied a carg* of
fruits and vegetables on the schcoaer Hoi tense, l'rrm
Mobile to the |Decay's fleet elf PMMOOlt. The Judge, In
b Obarga to the Ocsnd Jurv state! the law to be tint
furnishing previsions, or uniRitaat intclligi nee to the
enru y, woa treasccahlo. tub penal:/ for that off-race,

p on conviction, is death

BOOTH CAROLINA.
nriiel troorg drilling in scrrn Carolina.
Ihe Sumter H'ot<hnnn (published in Sumter, South

Caroline) of June lb says;.
Wc see from our e^cb..ugcs that la several: 'the town*

and villages cf the State a system of general drilling ha*
been adopted. At tbo h. ur of livo or six o'clock eacli
a'teiamn all places of bcsiDeaa arc closed, and all, both
olu and yousg, engage In dtili exercLsea. The company
or tmniiauhs are divided into sen .1's, auu the drill of
ouch individual is tteriforo made effectual. A whole-
some exercise, as wall as a useful knowledge ami practice,is tXi'is attained.

IIKBEI.S rrPHING ON INTO VIRGINIA.
Tbe same pijiar pays:.Something more than two

tbousend ticops |tM!ed upon the Wilm.ng.jn roa1,m
rcu c icr \ irgmia, (luring Saturday and "aturdar nightlast, These tomi*i;od tuo Iliird and Kour' 'i South Carolinaregiments, tbe fot.wcr ceminardod by Colonel Bleat,and the latter by Colonel V.'tl! ame. and scleral ompauieeof G(oipuoi> and A'vatnUins Tliey wore all to the
b'gbckl spirit*. la-rge croud* e." ladies and geutlemee
witnessed th-ir paie»KO, several epeechss wore made
and the enthusiasm wis very gToat.

A CARD FROM A R3HR1. COLONBI..
[Krcm the Sumter Watchman, .tuoe 111

To trow: Diwocs or t-»nv!»(. ttirto Covsm:.
Having esei.rancrs from tbo War Department of tbaConfederate Mat's that all men volunteering under myCemmand fcr the war now commenced Between theNorlt and tbo South would be accepted, 1 hereby givepublic notice that 1 have rcisutotuatoT a rnngetneiiU fortbe eetablhbment of a military camp twelve miles from

Sbcrtet'a atat'on, lIontp.or.ery and West I'oint Railroad,where ai! ihose willing to serve their country faithfully,zealously end unmurmurlDgly will be properly fed, ittd
fo: mod aud cqu'i ped. free of all cipooss, un-1' they arc
meetpro.t into tne service of the geverumont. This
oamp is MmMenl> for those who arc willing to volunteerfor the war. ana to cuter at onco upon tbo duties of
the true eoid.ar. These objecting to tU" strict disciplineof a military camp bad bolter not make application, for
tboy W0HM tfonotleii tie of moro oorv.ee in anyother capacity than the capacity of a true and
worthy scSJlvr lhe volunteers resld'ng in Kudofplt,lUtopOCSS aid Cl'.'ituhere couct ea, who htv-j s-g ilfl <1 a
doeiro to.toin my cemmatd, wdl reocrt immediately byletter to me at this '.(Uo», oc an lari lUOS for their nuine
diate tfarsportatljn to ( imp cau bsoflYcted. Tbe great
cat se in which tbo peenh of tbo South are engaged is saendar.djust. The nicer* ty 'e upon us for action.
action suo-Jt bo the watchword, and tj tbe rescto the
ta'hruanlc cry. Alresdy tho uohaJowed treat of a servilefoe la upon our erl. Already have the hands of tyranthlteUpftbm tmbruel II SMlhmUtOt; alreadySoutUern women (rave been insulted aud outraged: theircries for mercy mork'.d, an ! hotrtoe Vii*h hut a f()w
di.ye s ccewere Ihe a'jod* cf happiness, are now tbedijclllng places of deeoltUou. than it bo s»U that the
thocssnts who are yet wanted In the teatel held, that
wo kxked caiir'y uf.fn Utoee honors, wrapped our gar
meats complacently alc.it us, and moved not to the scene
of glorku* action* Gcd forbid it. Tbe President of our cou
fc Jorac/, and our generals m command, are capable, brave
and true. No greed for coaqueet, nor thlret for fame.
Ukb that of him whoso raglee floated In triumph over
every European capital, defying both burulag sand and
nroieo btulmcjUe, <w io»t of power Uk« thai tfhinwfc)

v

KKW rUKK J1EKALI),
plunged into tho Itubioon'B frowning flood, sacrificing
none and her liberties to eeif; no recklen disregard nor
wanton indiflerenoe to the calamities ot war; no arrogant,
no boaetiul passion instigates their zeal nor determines
their course Can this be satd of the North.4 No. Then,
my friends, this is a war of self defence and of principle,
of principle purified and refined by the noble flree of an
enthusiastic patriotism.a war waged by men who put
their heart end conscience In evory blow they deal, who
know their rights, and knowing dare maintain. 1 oar
neatly Invite all men between the age of eighteen and
forty Ave to address me Immediately, thereby securing
to themselves the exalted prItUrge of participating in
the glory of a glorious campaign. £. M. HEADING, box
33, Montgomery, Ala.

FLORIDA.
HKBiX NEWS mow PRN3ACOI.A.

The New Orleana Uttta has Information from Pensaoola
to the 17th Inst. It sajs.The army la In a good s:atc
of lioalth and discipline, and the batteries have beoi.
greatly strengthened, and Itruggs resources and means
of uetault largely augmented. The on»my, too, has not
boon inactlvo. Ten new batterUs have b ieo thro an
up on the Island near tho f.rt. Get. ai Uiugg line
been largely reinforced by the ocooeslon to hU stair of
Gooeral Walker, of Georgia, ono of tho most sallaat anil
cupeble officer* in tho army o. the If' limited States,
who is second m cohhslu of vo tuioy at Teasacola.
Other mformaticn from bouiuern sources aayg that on

the evening of the lliiha mun was picked up on the
beach near Barrancas He was bathing near Fort l'lokooa,
and venturing too far whs driven to the othor ahoio. Tho
corresponded of Ibo Moo.lo A<lrt'tutr siys;.Us was
taken from the water by tbo Southern Avengers, a Mis-
sttsippl oompany of volunteca, wh> generously c.v.bed
him BU'i truuteu him with kindness. Ho gave "bis name
ao .lames Lober, that be wan born In BiHUnurs, wl enlltUdlor Captain BrookV. c.wopany la New ITmk, In
January. In rupiy to au ollicer who playfully naked if
"be hadn't enltate.l c>n Ibc v.roog aide," bo rc narked "ho
dku't know to well about ibat.'- Kaspeaks Ironed like
a I'aiitlan. end RWe ly hu boar# that bo id no aeaort
or. He refugig to g've any Inlet naatlou ia rngard to
I'leltua, I to de tncis, ibe number of troops, or anything
c're ccnnec od with tno inland or itsscpi.t Uu la ta
durance, end t«ili b < 1 rp so U.. «»ys bo u a Miassu.hu.
Rotta mun, end his cai.it Ui light. U loosa like a tedo*
tt at bot> boon bard « rlccd.

HIE RESELH At REWSICOLA.
| Irem lb.- N< w Or'cmiB Jiel'.i, Tune IS

Wo beard yMterday from lirspg'g oanip. TUe Is
lu bgooa state ol heuuh and discipline, a.id tbo bailor.Os
b ivo been g'oitlv etrecgibeneu, and Hiagg't rosvircue
and meats of ucrauH largely uugou-ited Thjonwny,
too, baa not Ik' u iua-live Ten new biiUo-les hare boon
thrown up i'ii h> lalard, near the fort. The rumor of a
large wiiii <'i the enemy's fc.< in not bosflrmal
llu re we»a arrt-rals of row troope, bin '.hay wore to guppi/Ibe place i or these who had f e*Tt<l out tinir otibet
(tea's, i. who bod to be diecbargeit oa acaount of utok
new. fd tirem command, ti>.s or'giual gurrleou ol the
fart, were nil iibiM with tbcmrry, and bad to bs
grot heme. Gin Itrapu hag been largely roinlorcod by
(be aoreigioti to h's Run of Gen Walker, of Georgia, one
of Ibe most gallant and capable ofUceru in the
army cf the lite Dotted states, who ta tec-; d in coin
maud ol the army a*. Pea- 'rota. Col. Gladden *oi t.ie
Iomeiara regiment nre getting nlGisg fine.'/ Tlijc opooasaie all fall, and now turn out on reg'uu-u'ul paraho
900 ltrg«(t as good Midler I any icgulaia In tbc world,
ibe (n Unt I icuier.aol Colon d or the Fire' Li nonaa
icgiment, I) W. Adao>6, uiivlo t short vlalt home Inst
r i ek, but bag returned t 'lila P'«st. Ttie Louisiana regiKiM-tBt: 11 occupies ibe Navy lard. Tnnt accomplished
and cmrgttlC i Ulcer,Cot Forney, who filled eo old .en'.'7
t.'io eltloe of Itspector tlruern! of Bragg'a a.-m,, Lms been
placed in command of an Altbmt rrg'.-ncn' iu Virginia
Tb»t iee;meut must tc com.poMd of very bs material if
it dura not pro- r 110 of the beat in too ger Forney
ia il.o tort, ol tutu.', we wiu.t at tho baud of out ;;lms£»'.a.

IMPATIKHCB OF THE REBELS,
the Mobile Merounjt sayi..A revolution can Dover bo

sv.cn ;3fnl but by a vigorous p»oiecuti a Tbo dully lug
po'ic »cf onr government cab retail on! 7 in evil t-j our
ian=o If it ia doterrnlrei! to ptuih for ward this mi to 1

successful Usne a now poller »*» » tie i g jrauxi. The
ycop e, on well a* tur Eo'dlcre, er. Inx-aruing inpatient nt
this duay, and already murmuring*, n.l loud but dec ,
uc being heard all over the land.

LIFE AND DEATH IN CAMP.
TDK SUNITARV CONDITION OF TilABMV.

To Tint Crmww oi -/Hi: I'Mtrn gTtmi:.
The undersigned, having been duly appoiatea by the

Secretary of War, with the approval of the President of
Ibo United States, u commigMou to inquire iato the aaul
tr.ry cordite.® of the volunteer re,'; mecia engaged in the
bu vice ol' the government, and to take measure* to remedydefects therein, by recomnxrudatlons acte'rosscd to the
proper military authorities, and otherwise, beg luave reepcctfhllyc. d earnestly lo atk. the tnpport and co-opera
t ot of their fellow cltizars throughout ttecoonlry ia
the woik tbuscinfldert to tliem.
Ha urngni'.uue and liny artenca are, unfortunately, s<-lf

evident. ae a general rule, fou» ooidlerg d o of di.-otses
incident to CB.a.p life <"cr one tba' lulls hi battlo. Hitch ia
Iho average niortality amoug regular troops. Atnoiig
\Qtunlet-i8 tt wi'l be lound much larger. Wo all remeroIer tho frightful hialo y of the Rrltiah campaign in tbo
Crimea If such wan Ihe bullering and lies ot' soldiers organizedcuu supplied uroer an eutabltehod system, with
ol lice ib educated us their profession, and fieucrn'ly qualifiedby pxqieiieuco lo take care of thole icon, what ia like
to to tbe iato of uu »rn>y, burr.cdly lovied in communitlr.bthat hive ocjojed tbo profoundest peace for generaturns,aid. whose oilicoi s are mostly without practical
know ledge of the danger;; to which matacB of m.« are
ejpir.cd by fatigue, ci:uu»t'\ unwholcbomo food auk other
pti i 8 ol camp life, Mid of the sui itaiy nioasuioo liy which
these dui gore ma;, lie mot aid dimim-hcjy
Hull Banrtaiy" meaauree, prudently devissd and

thoroughly executed, will do more to economise tho
lives of our eolditis, and thus to rave the nation
men, money ana nine, toan count t>« iiitcied b. any la.
picvctrcnt Id Uij uiiub put iato their hands.
lor example, ihe d Ueituca betwceti well cooked dlffttiblefeud a-d ill conked in< igcetlble foot, consumediiynicgimcDt during tlueo monos of actual cor? ice ia

ti e Held, is equivalent to a difference of at least 'orty percent In 113 cval'Dblo sirtngth e.t the end of that period.
7he quality of tlic water it. drinks is equally important.
But nosystematic provision has jet been mioto lor suppyittgcur newly loviid troops with cither properly
OC oktd fond Or peeper!,* purified water. Ibeykmilm
<.y begin to sicltoii trom want of both. The mott
ai d apparatus required to supply there urge it wants
will est money, but our neglect to pviyido them
will cort uu tenfold more in the end. Common
I rudeucc, ibC'oiore, aid mere seltbih economy
c'tmstd attention to the subject, eres IT we ignore the
impulse of pat,totiarn sad ».h« 'ih'irtian duty of ruing for
the health end lift OM \ a rend Mt Um dclu to defiedocr national existence.
Siuuy oibc"subjects,equity Important, demand prompt

action, and are to be included in tbe operations of this
Oo.i misaicn lbo clothing supplied the volunteer repiuntur,then t, nts, huts and quarters; thou bo.p.Utf;
theli Bspplj el ttsHt; the punty of the medicinessup
plied them: 'lie general tinliary reg'Jattons (as 10 veati
'at a of trn'f a:.d quarters, for instance, draiuage of
Camp Sitae, tbe use ol t.iainfecUuta. hatha g aud personal
cica.i ii.cit ) jh 1".' enforced as 5.... of our military r; stew,
prriwutkns ajruibst d,score to bo a'optel ia particular It
c.'iilliCa; t tube :u d nt'any other points I'cmrnd lavcstip*tuna I'd actio* with the ioast potsibic ue.ay. If the
COBUniSSku (heil b" «uabled fu'iy to excrute ttio work It
couicmp'aicB. e.r d h pes to accomplish, it will bivu a»
io»M twenty thousaiid out of every hi nd-eu tfcoosvnu
t on salved for the w ar trom pe.hh.ng uoeiccsly. iegto
I'cttly and uEneceiarlly, trvm ticie want ofihosjs
temetic paccautiota which ought to bo provided (and
which cau Le piovMled at a cost couparativefy uusignilicent)t gaunt the [ieiil« of exposure and disease.
'lhocgn member* of tbe Commission gl.cijy serve

wdlit/Ut lec or toward, tbry* require theadd of 'tbeir fob
low cctiutrj men to ctablo them to executo what theylmvo undertaken remanent salaried agents »t Wash
jiigton But otlio-giant rni.ttaiy centres .re indi*pec.-taIble.Tbete enkl bt men of high grade, pososeilng not
cn'y fcieot.fic edoation, hut efficiency in business sad

Ii th v.ii Ha i i-m.s, ruin'" *m nipu uu rt ipurca lor expent.o ct travelling prihtiug aud UaafcportUioo, and for
(Hilt r p«iri«»C8.

j Kt time tb,ec'B the undersigned npu.i«l, w'th perfect[ roulceuce, to ibe I'.teial.ty of their frtiov citizens. For
efcviova rcRfotu they am reluctant to make application to
Ocfifma for as appropriation, it is proper to mm that
tlie ConiDiietioo zes appc ulcd by Use War Department
re Hip svpgietlon of the Medico! fturcaii at Washington.It org uated. in fact, frrrn the manifest inability of loo
UthonttM btretofon; entrusted with the sanitary chargeof ( ur little airoy to provide for 'ts wants jjhon suddenly
iccrcesed to huoorciia ot thousand*. Ac snicuot of work
Bin piy iEDpiaclicablo was thus tbiov.n upon the Medical
Ri. < uu, aud inane the appointment of volunteer olds absolutely"tuil'peutnbl?.
Tlo Ormm'fS.oo ban every reason to lie.ieve that

it is honored with tto lull coululcnce of girernrnrnt,and will twelve its cordial cooperation
and support. Hetms have beea ahoif.no! it in
the Treasury Imtldltf, Wrehiogton It ta rested
witli fti 1 authority by the Surgeon decern! of the army
tc luepcrt and cjn.ru',ho ail poste, camps and lie ppttels,ard hcids the cr jrr of the Secretary of War that al! perfnsin the emp'oy of the govfrr.mrnt re«pect and fusthorthe inquiries and objwie of llio (Ximmisjion to the
utmo6tof llieir ability. Mr. PYederiek law Olmsted,of
N»w folk, (oeents !o rervo ai its resident a< crctory and
geneial aeiot at Washington. Donations and subacrip
tieca in aw of .ts ob.icci are earnestly rolieited. They
should be addressed to tls Ticasurer, George T. Strong,
C8 Wall street, New York.

HENRY W. Bl.1.2OVY3, President, N. Y.
Prof. A. D. B&OHR, Vice pres't, Washington.
KUSIiA HARRIS, M. 1)., Cor. Sec'y, K. V.
CFO W. CI l.T.UM, U. S. A , Washingtou.
ALEXANDER I 811P.AI. U.S. A . Waihltg'on.
HOBf. C. WOW. M D..U. 8. A , Waaliingtou.
WM. h. VAN' WHEN, U. D.,Neiw York.
WOIjCoT GIBBS, M. 1)., New Voik.
SAMUEL G. HOWE, M. D., Boston.
CORN ELI I 3 R. AGNllW, M I) New York.
.». S. NEWBERRY, M. D., Cleveland.
GEO. T. STRONG, New Yo»k.
FREDERICK LAW OLMSTED, New York.

Oinn. nr t-UMThKT OuMNinsioN, Tnisury ltuiiJuir, June21,1801.

UNITED STATES S1EAMER MICHIGAN".
Tbe Detroit A>* Prut gives tbe fo'dowlrg list of offl

certiof tho United States stsemer Michigaa -Commander,John C Carter.
Surgeon, W. Maxwell Wood.
Paymaster, J. Geo Uarr'S.
Fust I.leotet rut, Th'>na« II 8t nvoos
Cb'of Engineer, Theodore Zellor.
1,>!tcuM>t, L. H. Panlding.
T.|| uUcanl, .Tames E Jcwctt.
Lieutenant, E. W. Henfy.
First Assistant Engineer, Wm. H. P.uvherford.
Second Assistant Engineer, H. C. Victor.
Second Assistant Engineer, B. L. P Ay res.
'fbtrj Assistant Engineer, .Taa. L Vanolain.
Caipititer, G. W. E'llott.
Captain's Clerk, Geo. A Odell.
Pay oiaster'a Clerk, John J. Odell
Master's Mate, L. R. Hamersbf.
Pilot, William Ueoton.
fHot, Alw, tit. Bernard.

MONDAY", JULY 1, 1B6L
IBB WHEELING COBVBBTKEr. '

ADDRESS OF TOE CONVENTION LATELT IX SESSION
AT WHEELING TO TEE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA.

The delegates now MMmbled in Convention at Wheellugdeem It proper to address their fellow citizens throughoutthe Commonwealth, la explanation end vindication of
the course they bare unanimously felt it Incumbent on

them to pursue.
It iu ooly necessary to alicde briefly to the clrcumitarceewhich called this Convention Into existence, to

justify, In the fullest manner, any resumption ol uuthMrt
ty by the people la whose oamo they act. The Gene's!
Arecmbly, which mot in extra session at Richmond, in
January last, without the eKbuse of Impend leg dinger or
other grave cetyeaUy.aitd without constitutional authority,otnvcneda convention, "to adopt eucbmesaurte as
Ley nay deem i xpe .tent (or the weifwo of the Commonwealth,"thus tamely relinquishing the very power reposedin themselves by the anwitttutkra, and, as the sequelpioved, with a corrupt purpoao. Keel ions were
hue for delc-gUiBtatlio proposed Cu<m«t'..ion,aaJ It being
iben cloarly undo retrod that an ertivo und lufluontia!
purty favored the n cession of the Commonwealth from
the United States, the issue presented everywhere wan
clearly 'recoEeioo" or "no secctal n." We need not remindyou thst by a very large majority of the voters of
the Oommtirwealth sorcr-sion was rejected and repvdlsUd,by the otect.ua of delegates profottse'ily
oppo.ed to thvi iniquity, nor that a still
a.ger majority required, that any a~t of that
Convention, aitcicg tfco rund«uu-nlil law or afl'eolicg
the relations ol the Stale, alto-la b- ( .bmlikd to the
|M opto, sod wtti.n ;t th* approbation of a majority, expreesedat Ihe |>o!i«, should bare no force cr elliect
Tbo (ti i-tcoi jf.s of that Oonveut o. tip to lbs ITth of

April 'obt mote tv koliy lutocM by Ui tu kit t.h ? nocrsl
to por«u«fe the member* favorable to ttiu poipetuly of
il»e Uali c, ana Uiu pro*;o at lacy #, thai tt .tub mead A
to pen-de tc-r?_« c<. v.litfh it cto.d i.o toa'alairitd. Cm
tiv< d»> a/.-mod the urn* t.neU'oMi itoida cad th» aeonsetna0'tt;a<ic« arte p*s?ed. ftc- was fou' fa secret ceuStco,our on o promu (ttifoo of fho fact ran
made to Uie people; ior, until i-.jico ttiia G&aveet'.oo ww.mW't,w*.-. the tijuaatlvo «f t<ecrni<y ad far romsved
ihat the vote c- the pnr.f»Keof tlie ord/t'otc was .made
t'tih'vo III(.« i.j fc trs tuat m<vo thin osi-third of too
wfcoie Connect lot voief art tetu It.ajd the.t o.'rr aieaihees
v ere absent. Up to tOw flcy the debate* whx.h poeodisd
too vote iwc oocceafo.1 from the peop'o, wli't are thus djoietla knowledge of the ceueeo wliu.b, id the opinion of
the majority, rnsfered rocermoc ii c -d?*. «nd .luitiiied
to grot*-; h dlmgiird of I hoi' lately expiewe1 will
Under Ibn ifguLf.ive «ct CJ'liop the coavootlun, from

which alone thai body derived it« authority, ead under
tiio voto ot the poopte provideo for by thai act, th?
sc-ccfBivh orUlriuei bud Da ln*a! til :ot tmi,i ratified at the
poi b by I majori'.y of the vtd*i* id thn uoano ;> >u!!>
TboUviereiu lite itc.ieion imvecinot, whosr canduct
hot ptovd them tc bo conspirators eetUat the S'-Vo of
Virginia ur.o ifcn pone* sun wolfart of li r p topic, did not
asit tn»il tiic time Oxed 'cr thin r«» ll'slioo, i-> begin
t'ifi- overt ac'n cf I: em on aguest the Livei ninent u-i-*
people of the United States, »,> we.' hz tfio hiatc and pro
plo foe whom they prtMoibcd lb aot Indeed, two di;,s
befo.-o I bo adept - u of the ordih eroe, * ith the c*alvt:to,or, as fc rikftcd, m c'cflaaco o' a foeb'e oxecutive,
the> leritd a agaiupt h >!h by re.idLeg thri einli>.,vi03
io capture the Harper's Kerry Armcry, * d to obstruct
the cnirar.te ol the baibur on wheb is tomatod the Cos
put iv'nvy 1 ard. Thin bold a*smn itioa of authority wan
followed by ni mertn h acts t f hostility against the United
Ptutcb by lb lev, of trocpr io aid id lli« capture of the
DiltlOCal Capital (11)4 the BilbVlTSiOQ OftilO EitDiUl «tit

Ibority; und, to cowa the infamy of the
oonrpiratCfB, v. itta whom thj Kiocuuvo liait now
coalesced, liy aa attempt, without even th'j pre'once
of tI>o outlwtri'y or acquis*ween of the people, ti irausfer
their uil.'iftiinco from the Unite I St .tt-< to* leagueof re
beiiioiu. t-tKt. 8, in n.'tr.fi ayainst (he former.

in this state of things the cay arrived wb:u the peaplc
Kite to vote tor or aguicat the aecessioc ord'oauoe
Tun ate of t* tw nil injury and other intimidations, such
as tint been uttered upon the floor or the umrptBg c; k>.
venttoo c guinea tho romaintig fri mdr. c.r the Union there,

<u«d b> the wlho.'Pnib ot the conspiratore 10 every
county of the Shite, Judges oLurgod tho Gr»ud Juries
that 0|ir.naiticn to disunion would b.i punished as 'reason
ojttiurl tha CcmmonwosJth; acd ihe a'm d pvtisans of
ilie conqurnlots, in vat iocs placet, arrestul, plundered
a.-d exiled poicebtlo citizens for no Chore ima than
'.lie ir adhorecoe to tho Union their fitb*. shad constructed
ar.d under which thoy had been born and lived la proaporityand peace We are uo. apprised by any otilcial
onuouerr tuent nf the result or tho vote take: under such
circuinetunces; but, whatever it uniy ho, wo denounce it
as unfair ntd unjust, and as fJlirdlag uo evidence of I lie
wtl! cf ilia peojJo on the subject Hciti& iy pre-muted for
their luIIierps. and ratvb lees cf their consent to be
U tr>ef i rred to the flaJt constituted oligarchy of the Smith.

Ill alio jedut of view in which this result,and the tr;uttiCWu-uwhich Inevilah'y lad to it, should be osn j.iued by
ihe pi'i pie (>' Virginia, It is unimportant whether gor.Sfirionwhs of itfoif deatrabla or ro> desirable, b 'cause tho
cod ranoct. justify the n.eins, if tho let or are It'ega! and
unholy. In tho p'issrt car.o tho Rrtat prjbcip'e which
underlies uli free government.the principle tfca' tho will
ol the poop c in the supreme tie, o- as express*! ia the
Declar .tion Of Independence, that ' porrrmnouti derive
tiir.>>- Just poweis frotii the concent of the govorntd," and
lii cur own Rdl of Sights, that "all power is vcaod in and
co'.ciqnently derived frotn tho people, has uo» only
been violated sud sot at naught, but has boon tram tiled
under feot. In the call of the Oocveutloo, !u the aotn of
lliat body, in Ihe OToumeianrea yecedteg aud aecoat|mo>frgthe laiu election, a continued eti'ort has boon
made, v. l'.h what success you know, not merely t:> disro
(stird ti:e wtti of the people, but to set tt at d. hanoe.aid
toeaUbllth the counter principle, that tkt few should
govern the many. Tho men .justly termed cjneplrators
nod usurpers became thoy cannot show your warnrtfor their ae'R, wero, whej this 'Oynvoation
met, praoUeal'y in fu'l possuselsu of every
branch of the' State government sect still claim
ibo right to exerclte iheir usurped (lower; and If you s ib
rait to their do's of 'ectetfoii and r.filuaWoD wi h usurpers
ko then-selves, you jleW to then-, tho right to govern

you in is ipotulty. Will your Bill of Bights and eanRti'uii.niilio -n you my protection a::most ihi.-se who have
already vie lined both.' Wtil your ecuD~cti.ni vritn a. pro
tcWed confederacy, nevery State of which the loaders
have opiiily and durctly rrfuccd to snbmit their siaiiar
m 13 to the npr.rovel orrejoolj-'n of their people, aid you
n the recovery of the fundamea^l right or which you
Hut iisocfEtlrn right, or ia it desirable if It ia rightf

We w<11 not.amplify lb" argrstent on (be first branch or
'ht« Irquiry. The rstiHoai'.oil of thn oust Itution of the
Lulled ftotes by our own Commonwealth, in express
terms, riR tvep .bo right Ic abrcg-ile it to tb«;o 117 whom
11 wac made, tbti people ot tho UndedStates; thus lopu'liatirsin oivance tbo modern docliuie of separate Stite
pen p"Iod. Tics ia in strict accordan ) with the views of
our elder t-ati enien, wboee 'patriotism and ability are
held in reverenct. sot only by us asd by ou riulow
Citizens of tbo brloo, bit', oy good tuon throughout thworld,it Is tbo logic of every honest heart, that c cju
ract. a compact, cr call it wba! you w ill. can ctily be eet
wide by (lie joint net of iIism by whom it «u made
But why should secerFioc he desirable' Way sbotil I

Virginia desire to wi biraw from that Union of wbtcb
t be ha? bei n fcr no long an hoco'cd momncr.that Union,
tho accomplishment of which il.uimines with the bright
est 11... ..<>; own history a:.d tbo lives of her most diotic
gnished suns v Shall bo said tint what she toiled to
achieve in 17h" was destroyed by hor uwn act in ISfll *

Ik tboit cu Hie page v! history tbo story of a nation tin*
has risen mco rnnidly to prosperity and power or more
steadily advanced 10 intellectual luui moral culture ?
Iberr i« no suoii c.':»4<.n, nor :s tbeio among the thirty
four Htntcs, one whivh baa pnuited more by tbo associa
tion. or one winch would suitci more from'ds dissolution,
es is sufficiently indicated l>y otirge"graphical [u. iti »t.

ItEpio#Bed with theue views, tbo northwestern counties
or tfce State, knowing that a Urge majority of their
people remail:od and would remain taitlifiii to tbo Uiuoe
under ail ctrcumctauccx, met In convention «ai Wheel ng
on (he 18th of May Ian, to roar nil upon their condition and
to take such sUps es d might indio*te. U was literally
a mats ccnvuctiou, are! In m the irregular manner ot the
appointment of its delegates, was 110'. calculated for the despatchof business. As the round of its deliberation.", tb s
Conveulion veuicd now addresses you was called, the re]presentation in which is proportioned to that of tbo Gene
ral Atsemblr. ina nun.tor o' ctuD'.les actually repre
ret.t<i! if thirty four,iin.l we have reliable ascurnnce thai

[ several which ere now with us Ui apiri' will, ore iocg. be
ipn Etui by tiielr regularly appointed delegates 1 )oaidetirgthat in so many counties every expression of
opinion unfavDiOblo to die c inspirators is supp-essed,
the number already represented is larger than could have

j been anticipated. Several of the delegates prtseut
wbt'e others are still detained at homo by force or m«
naees against them or their families and property. Such
is doubtless (be case in other counties from which we
have no information
Two com sen of action were presented to these who now

ailitrcea you upon their organization, both of which had
been debated In the previous OonventlMi at this place.
The tact was the immediate sepai atiin of the Western or
Noftbwo-lcru counties from the leciduo of tho State
this was the iteuM. rather of a precious and growing
belief, new amounting to conviction in the minds of all
tbioughout this section of the State, that diversity.
H'most opposition ef Interests, d'.ffci cut directions of the
channels of trade, and (he want of legislation adapted to
tbolr condition tuid indispensable to their moral and materialprosperity, rendered the separation deairable under
*115 and all circumstance;. But aeido from tho coustitu
tional reipiiienMQte which trade its accomplish merit
almost impossible while hostilities continued, tho considerationthat to separate now would be to eepnnde
fiommaoy who, under circumstances even more adverse
than there by which they lud been themselves surirounded, had maintained their loya'ty to the fc feral go|vemment, caused the abandonment of thia course at thla
line. On tin other hand, amm of dnty to those w ho,
I'ke tbi-msolvte, were constrained to repudiate the action
of the Richmond Convention aid the St.; 1 c authorities
demandtd thatruch a eourlo shoull he taken as would
enable all the loyal citizens ot the Commonwealth to
participate in its advantages and to enjoy tfc; security it
might oifer.

i Besides submission to palpable usurpation, there
was then tint one alternative.namely, under tho
authority of numerous preredeots In the history
C nation*, to assume the conduct Of the goitnreont, on the ground that those previously intrusted,
with lie 'administration, by their numerous illegal mad
uouvLPtit'iUonni acts in pUin derogation < f the ngbta of
tho pMpie, had, In the Inngi age of the Declaration of
(ndcpronecee,' abdicated government i»y declaring us
out o( their ihotcction »i»d waging war against us,"
whereby lu 'be words of the ton* instrument.' the legislativepovrr», incapable of annihilation, have returned
to ihe people for their exercise ' I his Convention, therelore,is humble, but, ns they firmly believe, proper Imi
lotKKi of the Fngog of 73, hare," in the n»me and on bohalfof the good people of Virginia," issued their declars
tion, "that the pioaorvation of their deft'eit rights and
liberties, aad their eeetirily in person aud property, Imperativelydemand the rocrvauiy.ition of the government
of the Commonwealth

In pursuance of this declaration, *e have passed such
ordinances as are Immediately necessary to reorganise
the government and put it In operation. We have appointeda Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney Generaland Axecntive Council, leaving to the General A itemttly,which we have directed to be convened at a very
eerly day, to All, or to provide for Ailing, ail other oinoM
as coon as io theirJudgement it can he properly done.
The terms of tho oflieera w.i have anpoioted are limited
lo sic months, or until the electlpn and qualldoettoa 01

)
*

i ^. .....

theirsuccessors, for wh<cb Us Cecerwl Asaesably is
authorized 10 provide at the earliest possible period, (a
al! this our fellow citizens wtfl clearly peroelvo that there
has been no disposition to assume u) purer or eutjorttynot domarded by the exigencies of heir prreeet unhappycondition, or to retain it losger than a regard for
their hi((Ueal interests may requbo.

In reply to remurfca which have been made abroad, we
deem it proper to say that we bare not se-n ooca»ioi >

take aty Mef* In reference to the debt or ineSt*'»
The idea of the repudiation of any part of it which wau
legally contracted has cot been expiotaed or ectortaiJod
by »Dy member of the Convent Ion DasMp netiue the
subject ha* rereived his been in oococt.ou with the proposedaepa.-Htlon of tho western counties, and whenevur
it has beta thus named, tboej dusuuus or ueprratlua
have invariably cxpieutcd their vr lliogaoss to ai»u:ao
the r equitable portxm of tho burden. Any promises
of payment or projects of m raogeinont at this time
when the % e?y existence of the O.mmouwuaih la threatened,would be woree than idle.
Urn er all these circumstances, with U:e dim convictlonthat the corn ao adopted U the only one by which

the State can be retained !u the On'.ou, and the liberties
uu i i ;^uw> u; mv javjji«a vxuioii i»* u jjvj |n»*u»ivwt
rnrst onn^eitly call 14,00 our loyal follow (ill-Aeon U> every
oouaty of the Ooinmouwealth, who art g»i already rupeetentedin the fieuerxl Ateesooiy and lo tlila Oone< nlio.i,
to elect members of the leglelnt jrcao-a appoint delegates
to tli« body at the earl loot poeelbio moment. Write of
election wli. ba ;«B>ied by She Executive wbeoevor It ap
pc*ro that ll.u7 cau ho oxoouted, t.ul rep osentatlvca
from ovorj covnty whl b«* moot coiditlly retired Na
Etepenoion or opfeetial change of any part of Ihe cuOnti
tutiaoor laws of iha Oomtnoa wealth, unlta* punitive!/
demanded by the exigencies of ine times. will be nu-lo,
until the will of the whole p-aipio, or of Ui*!r acta.* laud
rep'etenta'ivcn, ecu t*t freely ovp-c^oed; and »"«
changes a» bavo been or icay hereafter be t'l drminlod
will be submitted for ratlficalioe. at an voriy Ou/.
We ca.H itpor the lo;al cll./eu.' of mo Commonwealth'.o

organise a.io arm for itn dococe against the c .aspirators
aod uati'ptriat Kiobtnaad ant thair aidon arid aoettori
Piute wit immediately be dertMM to give U> euait orc«m
nati< lie the grovJent eflicicecy. Tic fesw*; guvwuait ut
Mi aid aim protect up to the uiuiost of thou power, aod

wtl ttoal cnqt'tBtUCBblv rrcoet.'re the reorgaoixrd icovcntmiuf-jbIh true ami l.'BiU iiat j gov r uu at of llio
8ta»< H.c< v ,t » d vu.i o cl»'«u'

TliO veorf vmscd government appjils to the pr"*t body
Of tbe por- k' lor co tiiieuiBro and .support in this boor of
gioai anxiety ana trlai Thyy d">cc c .11h.lenl.t7, lorn ;8o,
wble there hate bwu repay doleaticca frcci the great
aid boly cause of" liberty -..ad I otan" bis-Hig tncfao to
wboiu >or. have been a (domed to look far political i'ifrrnialicnand dlrectloo, there bars been ccr-^aratively
fee among yiuirt-plvts. fu th1:; matter, wb. d. apjveaii to
yottr dear est rights and inlarcsta, you bare respondo I
riiouiahtotuiiy to the p.'omptirKe of yom ut>ct'3t hoarta.
tour own experience Lx« taught you the groat beoeiteof
tto 1'nlon, aid joo rccogolio th'/ great pritic.p e that u

govt- aioeut eo hoctflcuil la its operation?, bo mild
in ila reriuimmenta, oo piwtuful U protect, and
Bo continuied *« to cifiuae threeglwu aa ionmectetoiriicrv the luetsirgs of pi *< cc.tj aod hip
pirtre, ' CLould not te changed tor I'ht or transientcuupop." Is every cuuiy where the free expreaaicuof you. viewu baa f-eea povmtWoJ, your mauortueu
tn favor f the inn'Dtcttocc? and per(.etuil> of th > Union
nave lar oxcrefeu the «.» ciJuUooj f toe moil sargalGO
a>ot:g your (1M1, Fmmre,«heu, ta }&"- most holy
war i f ah. el the co-r-upt nod (ie\iu<c<l Otigvehy. wt >
have usurped your government, »od wotila b-iv-j boi i y oa
to tue MBbtttoat dtspahl Of no unholy aflil'.a'ion. la
ruih a caure we may look for the blessing* of tliot lloly
One, who bis made it a part of his Divine Providen.e
that those who, lu purity of hekit aril perposo, btriva for
the (-rFEO'vattou or their dearest rights, their iio«?3 and
tbt tr country, although the struggle may bo protnc-ot
tor long and weary years, eluili never arrive in ytia, lly
order of the Convention

ARTHUR I. BORKK.vN, President.
0. I.. Cha.- >wjip Secretory.

PEACE CONVENTION AT DOVfcr., DEuAWABS.
TIIK RXCOUMTIftN OF TUK S-KfniBRN' COls*FbfflUOt"
ADTOCATKr.BI'ilECIIHH OK IV. CI. WHtrELHV,
TllOS. V. B*.TABI> ANDOTaKKS.
A Peace Convention, with the dcuWe obio:t of whitewashingPenator .tamer, A. BoycrdaJ 1 urging too gsvarnmcatto recognise the Soother <i ccnfo .'eracy, v. us bel t at

Dover, De'awaie, to Thursday, the 2f'h inet.iot, 4a the
opt n air. Tiio meeting «ia attended by about flf'.oea
bunds cd peteoog ana a cuuspaoy cf Ho.no Guard e ith
cec-.-ealcn aytspnthies. The priui'ral spetsas ve-e ecGcver&crT.tnple, ThoBseu F Bay a id and W. G Whlteley
The iflfii mentioned gonUeuno took toe aland lira', a id

began by observing Ihit elevoa States load go-'O nut of
five Urieu, vhich he deplored; hoi they were determined
to go out, i>. 1 h-.d go; e, actii g upon ih? glr.i iO;is principlethat the comerracy tiarivei ll« power f.-o-n the c>useiitof the govoie< d. They.eight militKi* of f.-eeoi n.
had restated continued nggrcsdon aad bitertnediittng,until the election of a bins republican planed the last
feather up»» tLo b^ck* of the people, and they hir cai«j
ly, quiet;/, bat determinedly retired. in God'antme, ltd
Hum go unmolested. (applauee) Would Dataware
give moooy or rueu to lioldStutesas cocquotet provinces?
or allow the acceded States to ho governed by free poo
pit- iu whatever majner they c'loto to be governed?
(' Three cheers for the Oonfoderate ?toton.") The r-peakcr
delineated the present proet.ution of business, uud asked
if art, trnde aud homtii should bo so ruined vliat eight
m.lltct e of neoiilo reivM 1.'t en.ireppAri /" V., tin "1
OoH ihe i-tocth bo eubjegattd ("So, no ) Never,
huIc UmKptakrr, while biavokutlidwelt in Virginiaer
'fen.i°. Wti.u the oolnnics, In the naina of God Md civil
hbtrty, lcvoltetl, with three ruillioi>B of yeomanry, they
drove out »rmiff of mercenaries. So caw. Jhe pu'ijugaiionof H o Southern people would be acco npbshed at
the Greek -1 nb«.never behue. When was the content
to cudf If it tuck three month* ana 1160.000 men t.» ad
vaitce tec ml.'e-, into Vtrg.oia, when, in the ncma of God,
would < «!). i-'roit yet to New Orleans? (ImincuBcappiauee
and cbHue ) IfceBpeakor alluded to the regiments that had
been roMirg into WnBhiiignr., at the ciacdae of one mil
Ikhi doiaia a day. All the wuuiih of mines hcj kUi,;dointiwould cot restore tbo country to ita unembarrassed
condition. Ard ail expenditure waa need'.e;g, as thore
was cot men enough ia tin North ti conquer a froo people,fighting (or their r'ghts, even a.<a!:'«t any oddr.
Niio-tenlbe of tlio IVJswmo regiment w .re B>:11 cjou end
dcmocrulx On the J6thof July they would tike the
back track hcute, thoroughly disgusted with Scott and
I.intoln. In lMfol the war would auti be in force if the
Nor'h perti.led, and ihe&utii would be r.rtill bra- oly
Htiuggllng. Who would net. therefore, favor peace now,
If ago* would et 11! produce the a?me reneU'i", 1.«». the tar
paycisof Delaware nomo forlb for peace, which would
accomplish all that wa couid do. War waulJ bankrupt
the nation. The richest find the poorest of the people
would be beggars.

Mr. Tiios. f\ Bayard, ton of the ?eBalor, followed, an 1
tb.rt thu» werofurfiee speech, and opparcl to the

domination of there B'.oucdrej who W"U>d overawe
popular e'.vwclgnfy. There wore ntouv pT?ent who had
b«cu threatened it they attended 'hie assembly Such a
stale of things bad never been knowu before in Delaware.If Intelligence wan tiro' en conn by fear, to what
would their children lock fc. tlio right o; thought and of
actteei E8b*ts wete be©g made to Wot out .state llnes_,to make Delaware a more province: her coat bad joinod
a hiiellcg anny. which had thrown up iU lntronoaineats
end (hotted its goes within eight of Mount Vorr.ou.tho
grave, oi Gear#o Washington. A Log portion of his
speech van dr.olid io r<c«pi'Pl£ ing iSerihuui uggreacioiteand rebuking the Uo..)ti men of the State who had
dtnourcod his lather in town meeting, ihe SfcuMor
from Detawu:o for the last ten }tus, whom be
had tho hrcor to call father ('< S.x cheers
for 'Jim' Bajara") had endeavored to lep.'event Deli
ware, not PccceylvitLia; tot the North, but the Stats of
Delaware alone. Ho never would forsake Oalcwaro, oven
tuoegb petitioned to do so (Applause ) Tho mcjtiag*
that requested h.s resignation was in .ro numerous, liu'.
not to respectable as that now assembled. Mr BiysrJ
Urow no deceit (Votco."I I,dot old Bard " Via
Delaware mieicpresonlady The rpeiker would givo tho
potple sn opportunity to speak He was authorized to
state that if tbc s ate wsb pclicd'ou the issues of pence
or war, and il'tho war element triumphed, Mr. Bayard
would icsign. (CricB of "No, no ")

After a speech rreni another gentleman, the Committee
on Resolutions rcpo-tcd tlnough Mr. Jo on Merritt, of
New Castle. llio first repudiated war in any caso, and
prefened a jencoable recogui'.iou of toe Confederate
dial, s to (lie ehedulog of blood. Tho second stated that
the appellation "traitor," as app'iod to Delawarems tin
ploying the right of free tpeoch, could neither intimidate
nor convince them. The third approved of the conrao of
James a. Bayard, and stigmatized the meeting hold in
the same place tho week before, by which he was requestedto resign, as unworthy of his rcma'k, being organizedin mob spit it, and 10 carried w ith speech aad
resolution. The fourth states that the Legislature shoult
not bo convened, the exigency not warrautlag such a
course.
Ibcsc resolutions wore passed, of coarse, without a

dissentipg voice, and that relative to Bayard was hailed
with a storm of shouts.

MEDICAL AID FOB THE ARMY.
Tbc New York Medical Arsociaticu, for the supply of

lint, banricg'S, lie. to tho army, whose main object is to
systematize the beneliccneo of tho patriotic voluntary
sect-ties, while returning its heartfelt thanks for the aid
which has so bountifully been tendered to it from the
numerous societies of ladies and tho families of our city
and country, would most urgently request » persevering
continuance of Inolr noble and praisoworthy efforts, all
the arttoka enumerated below being still required id
greater quantities for our volunteer ao'diers

In crdcr to meet tho continued demcuns for supplies It
hae teen Eugffstcd that the several chinches, societies
and ecbcols continue, as far as practicable, their organizationsibtcugh the summer, and that those ladies who
vint tho country during the warn wMttnr CUM their best
entcavors to foim simiiar societies izt liie ne'ghborhood
of their temporary residences, and that tho tosults of
their labcr be forwarded to the asoooiaticn.
Tbc Executive Committeo would especially urge on the

ccmmoulty ibe necttsily of replenishing their now ex-
han. tod treasury. Feme i-'ea of the incidental expenses
of 'he aetcciation may bo formed by the portwal of the
tob o'cci abstract of its distributions siocc lif iaoeptiou.
Contributions fai the trcanry w ill be 'bar.kfuily received
by trie treasurer, Jacob fl/usm, W D., No.'7it Nlatfc
street.

IljT OF Msmim tl >*s.
ISrs'iic fbirts 1,716 Tone's 1,671
Flannel do 1.110 Hospital krapescks.. '33
Muslin drawers 80S lanterns 4t
llarixldo 327 Socks 1,824
Bandages 16,.702 Flnnacl,yards 212
Field stretchers 34 Water heaters 8
India rubber sheets.. 104 Slippers lj>
Mutl n sheets 1,383 Buckets 42
Old 1 lieu, lu boxes of Havoiocks 1,733

60 pounds each ... 850 Roily bards 338
Bcdtlcics 642 Handkerchiefs. 485
PI'leer ticks 847 Crouterpuues 11
IMlow cases 1,023 Mot, pounds 321
Wrappets (76 Packing boxes 400
Also sponges, ligatures, splints, oiled silk, a Jbeslve pits,
trr, tow, octtoo batting, nightcaps, pins, needles, pin
cutbkms, needle books, sciMors, tape, wax, eye shales.
Also a largo quantity of vaccine matter, for wbigh we era
Indebted to tu« eevcral d spenswiep.

mm uuii.
oua GREAT BAIT lakecorbesponoenO^HOobat Sam Lamb Crrr, June 14, L84L^^^|fleer, lion of (he Acting Governor of V(ah.The fluperinfq^^Hdtrtf and Indian Agtn'o.General Ifevn, etc.
Laet Saturday moraine tbeaecular paper of Una ait^^Hpubithed tba toUoaing document:.

Kxioirrrre Omcx, »
Quit FUjt Laki Orrir, June 1,1841. fTo Hiii Exmbaknot AiixxiiAK Lucouk, pKrunnaT or rtia^^HUirbd fciraxia:.

Bin.Bovine been appointed hj Proaident Buchanan
Secretary of Ilia Territory of Utah, I accepted the trust,Hand lure endeavored to dlaoharye my duly, since tnea
Governor Alfred Gumming, under leave obtained, baa I
for the SUtea. In nocordance with the provision c
tamed in the third section of an act of Oongrcas, onGtM^^H'An Actio ebiabiifha Torritori d Government (or
Territory of Utah," I am now the acting 'Jovernor of Utat^^^lThe recent oouree of your admioiutratkm make* It luooalpH^I«-t with m> aecae of duly to longer bold o'lice under
you, and accordingly 1 teod/r >ou my nalgMtiM, Aslaaa
th j cnly executive oilloer iu the ferritory, I wif remain
until relieved by tuy buoocaaor, wfcoee arrival 1 hope wiB f
mm.. spcDuujr. i aui,Bir, very respectfully >cir ooodl
CCt SS'vant, KUAMCW H- woorrow, I

Acting Governor of u'.ak. I
tft. WOOttOO 14 0 DSllVA Of M tryt «.i4, CUnB OU* Ii-jO J
h. A. i. I have f... |i'«viit cio cxnaioo'e to mutts %

upon h-s rcuree, beyond Buffo# Itut ia olb'fci intar-
co'.*40 wilt the DegUUitiiie 'set winter.the culy rat
hji'v« he bed to stttud to.he seemed desirous of his- .i
chajRiog his duties as agreeably, but as ec hi..ji stliy, at "** J
pceetbte Smooths depicture of ti>o Governor tie tui
luid cothlig to do.as, byUie-hy, a Goulds Oov.oeijr ,

nfs-rf cat bo burtbeeed bore with .not by rntdaag
ici'grspfa.c despatches ahiut numbing ib llttfc.tu. eaog,
l>e prcb'.Wy tciowcd up courage w "throw up" bis ftylOiCtmeui.Ho u a yonug u. in, of got eduou'.ia,
pkcky , I elioold thick, aed, attor tbs 5 at smel of uairior, um> ch uucm so tike it. a* Lie utate.s lb it bo will m
inic ijstit reifcwed, fcr I.te-dU r». fe>J emtentel that
»oib.t'g will apod tuber way. Urigraiu it the Governor,
ta> «'bat we wo.
Kopcriateudeat of Indiia Afiui'g, Crenel II oj until Davia,cfl'olmyra, lt«"8 uri, It no mourn,- waning for retcnf»,to i(turn t his botno. Ue hse bcoa no,.traded

» > the appointment of Mr. Martin, or Miiw -likes.In.! I More tew.# p-.-xiOa be b vl oi> uiy avowed bis h a
tii'.ento,like fc.':. Wooitoo, of di»»|ip"jval of the present

coiirae of tbe admin.straLuC. 01h olrrk, Mr Howards. a
Virgin.to, touncrtj conneoud wish lu.i Uaaiu Depart
ac t »t W a* hi tig tot, e.loo icavos for the reoel ranks.
Mr. William S. Ro.iore, e Virginias, one o' Hie ladies

AgCi.it., lift here firfO weeks nines for tee 8 01*11; and Mr
Uumituey, eooibei eg«an luliuriian, m oow tu the
city preparing far thesame Oisucatiou.

Tfcare was cjoiic a i; U: oomr tuna book of Buieasioa is
Ibc army; bit it in cow considered a woods: to nmfc
lbsfcnrl. a lb <n0 wan ew <lif.imfl.l r.r l\uA>.Bi n..u
and oco cr two (.Ulcere b ire been it ttio city 'or the ii*
thus d*ys, look it.g brouod and viuting tiio lake, fa<i If
trey were tBkuig the last view of our greatness
tad gtomig luiptriauro w toe wort-1. N.dwlib
n'erotrg the public neapBtcbcb shout tlie removal
of ill's a:my from ntah. coth'ug uflicitd haa yet Peat
received M Fori Crittenden of thai Chirac?.. I.very
iblcg ia ftaoy to march. The t orph out < a tb« wester*
met rout* b«v« bet called in. and I lis «Bc it.* .11 on
uod mec.witl t« glad »li:u the day c-.mes to set their
feres eastward
bcraoiec eostis to baee to influence on lbs csmmunily.Tl '-> tunc1 Hxir t wn i '©** of Nortu aad .-k/uth, and

c-ctm if co vt)» gnwed t<> ibe granite prppar>u;oiMlet » good set lo it rues In in> tol-id that they expect
to ixtlit by t'. in louie way. CougmM row attend t«
Clsh without f 'Uttr, petition or rcp.cacautiou fro-n this
o' luter, ita f:t!'i the Slate ci IXwei-el to the North, but if
Id'grits dens not, f shoam not beettrpriavd to bo« the
people do that or BCinetblc* erfse. You may hea-froas
Utataeome of tboee <ia>«; mmut s.e all iaq«ict,nDd tbo
tUtcipies cultivete patience. "Jest wait a little, j jsi wait
o litue." lAacUy.
The ck'i f nun Live juct returned from a too- of nearlyfoei weoko in the 3f>ulbP<-n country, and repvt the «etfliGton'HccoifoiUib'o and progressive, noulriO itiog largelyio .ndefentcoce by the dorelopemeni of boms notaufuctures.
Ifvery thitg U gottfng ready for the passage of the

ever food daily mail.
'flip Gen ilk) emigration td»cugh here to Carson <wl

Cole,oroia promise., to be very large. A large number of
ret irsrtabta yrrso'.'ehavp already passed tbruuga, with a
(rndenaiooi valuable eV»rlt, atio rnoie are repotted oniSic nay.

M'lic SUartif Curat and IJotilt*.
STATBifEf'T OF TfldlK C'UKW, NOW COM 1NHD llf

TIIB OITf ttU80N.
to tub. suitor ol tim IfflTUI.D.

Toms, June 27, lkdt.
We, itie " potil officers" and crow or the Cor* und Benito,c.«9oed on a charge or "slavery," bee to tec.dec

tho Wowing fads, lioaiag you wt.i give then a piaoa
in join valuable Journal, as we wool 1 1-lce the public to
know the particu'ars of our situation I, the secant
route of the Cora, being in New York und deeply iu debt, .vwubvery glad to llad a etup to go to ecu in. I shipiied
on thaCcra, not thtckhig for a cvtrrat sue was go>ng on

anything hut a iawfui voyage. Previous to hor having
she wp.e taken postostien of by the Marshal, who ex
am.nod tli cf bor cargo, and found notbuig oa board thai,
won d leodiltbor bin. or myetlf to eupfoso the was gr ogaitei a cargo o" negroes. 8bv w.'S detu ned about thi.tytevendays, and Uie» everything being pronounced coriectshe was lawfully cleared liom the Custom House t«
, roiet u tc. then w.t it Abu a tu a tracing voyage. Oar
iiteiu of agreement by which vo shipped elated our
I'MtiBdliAn 11 ll.o f.l.r or noio no/In no tin »..ul .J"

AfiUa and lack to the United Staves, which was
0 be the port of iliaeaa.p", the vuja^o not
o exceed eight talena. taoa*.h3. M, n«r:f and
crew rectivet od-s month's pay i l atvuco
Wo !efl on the 27'b of June, 18 0, and'proceeded on our
voyage. I'hore w ->a not a word spokea r n our «ir i«
ibe const lbat w-mfd lo <1 me to suppose she was goingafter auj'h'ng but puim oliaadivocv. Ah soon as wo
teachcd the const, about .' 00 wiles norm of Coegr river,
we were bdwded by the Cmtei iS'a cn gunboat tiystic,
ovrpsptn wi re oxau.iiioc, our hatch s were -.> >>-.n,
and our cargo examined. Everything was pronounced
correct. 1'rovlous to leavlrg us, tho board'rg ofllcer
L'»ve our cipt du a cortltlcatc to show that we hid beos
bearded by a Lotted States vessel, to prcrott our beinginterfered with by any English cruisers. We Uxn pr»uttiitdto Congo river and Immediately commenced dischargingc trgo. Wo laid mere about oao month tr,
(ben tock to ft eight for another African poet ( I:. Paul
I.oando),for which port wo then left Atter fire days*
sau.ng. waking only thlrty-flvo miles to that time, our
cipvain gave ciders lo drop anchor, Gsyiog we were
losing ground. Ibe n.on weo ordered to supper, an l
wbilo below, a largo host caoco oil roatainliig thirty or
n. oro Spaniards, ooc of whom went cm the ciuarter d kSfc
and took cue.go cf the bli p. Our captain calloa crf
hands, ana on« of the rlpa.ulards told us bo bad
bought the fe'uip from Captu o in turn, and teat
be intended to UK" a cargo of negroes. Ho asked «s
whether we would rather remain la tho ship org roar
shore. We to d him ve hvl I infilled our articlos of agreomeirtup lo that moiuent, but wouid do no more work on

,tho vera el, Ho told us tmt ho nau men enough to wcrk
the ship, and that we could stay to the ship «s posseaperuor go on rhore ^esLoie was nothing but a top
1 mem s i v »»p, wbcnss tl would be twposeiom to escape,lu n g tiiIts with ail k'nuR of wild animals and roptilas,and rendcrirg us l.ktiy at any moment to be murdered
by the natives. Under the cUcimsuuicos we took Hobson'cchoice" sod statu to tbo shin, totted.eg to leave it
at the fust Civilized port wo roaehed. to three bonis
after tho eparnsh crew c. me onboard, tbo negroci^feeveohundred and live) were all on board, lliey ihea got the
snip unucr weigh and pro reeded to cut ventilattog hole*
all over the deck, hot una cf tho trow thai shipped to
New Voik touclied c rope. In twenty-four hrunrUu
Cora wis captured by the United Slates sloop of-war Don M
etellation The oflicors were placed on board the IOOMtaUatloa in double irons. Wo remained on beard tw» H
days, .when the first and thiid mates, with myself anl S
Ovo Spaniards wpr^ t.-aiiBfetred to the Cora.tney neol- H
it.g the Spuniarda to take care of the negroes. Oidors
were given to keep us (tho oflicors) in douole noes untl
wo reached the United Btstoe. Wo stopped it Monrovia
to land tho tjfgroce, and reached New York after beingtwo months and a half In double Irons, having nothing #
eat except bread and water aad a few beans. We wens
detained ou board the Cora at the Brooklvn Navr Yard H
tvo days, during which time tup chief ante, through fl
some bocjs poets management, male his escape, the
iPleer in charge eaytrg be escaped through a doa<l light ^BIn h's Matt room.u feat thai would be ulllloull for a
(ocimort Blz d rat to perform. Oa tbe lltb day of Daccmber«e were confined in the Tombs, and have
Is to asking for a tr'al ever since, but they will uoilber
f y us Lor discharge us. Since our irrtprh
tbe captain has n'so made h'S escape, through
chigbtof hand performance. We have now beoa
flntd fceio for seven months, and have no i nda n>r uo]^^H
my, noi nny ote to do Wo have
v.s ted hj tho Jtt r< hal, » no informs us that f we tanue^^Hmake nny bi tter statement than we have already urd^H
our chances are very slim tnceed of a speedy liboratkm^^HKo Bays he winds t> got some bold of tho head men
the concern. We know nothing at all about them, rwt^Heven know'ng that we wore on such a vessel until ths^^Hmoment tho negroes C..1110 on board. The Marshal
given orders for no cue to visit us, th u n< no of us :!ulH
have any friend? are able to see thorn
Vow, Mr Editor, T ask ycu 11' there is any justice or^Hhumanity In such pr.icvdlngs? All wo ask for U a^Hspeedy trial; we are ail foreigners and supposed we woTd^^Hstopping on a lawful voyase, and wore told by tho

sha! am Custom House "cllicers that overy thing was cor^^Hreef. The guilty parties have been allowed to e-aapo^Hard tte Innocent a-o male to suffer. By plaoi ig
l-efore tbe public you will confer a great favor on tb^^H
crows of tte Cora and Bcuita. Yours, rospoctfully,

.JOB". ffli.SON, Bocoud mate baric cora.^^H
Personal Intalllgeacr.

The editorial directorship of the Paris f'ovi haachan^^^Hbonds M. Granier de CassAgnac retires, aad at.
do I.imay ran tukts his place. The issue of tho 13th^^^^B
contains the first elite nil of the new director,
hoars tho impress of bis well known ability. Tho
pondont of the h.d'pendancr. Hdgt says that tho
the Payx will undergo no alteration on account of
torial chaape. M de Uu-(agnac win anaoe
the CcmHt'itunM'l, but oolj for a time, since It
h's intention is to establish a politico-religious
cod,jointly with Ills brother, who is a priest, with
jcot of supplanticg the Ami de la B-liai'n and
lljioua journals In clerical favor, and attaching

the Km pc
PofiTAOr TO IfACHrllTM VIA MaRSBIXES AKD Sl'*7

lias been given by the Goneral Post Office of Frans^^^^H
letters mailed in the Doited State* and addressed
rltius, via Marseilles and Suez, the payment of
under the existing regulations, limited to the port^^^^H
baikatton In that island, will, on and after the
.inly oeat, be treatod as wholly prepaid, and det^^^^^H
the pott of destination la Mauritius, without
charge {or local postage.


